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Col. J. Egbert, Farnham, wJTose^ dèV
miso is announced, vas 'ratner a joted
character some years ago. When quito
young he served with William Walker,
the filibuster. Subsequently he gained
an unenviable notoriety by transporting
a cargo of negroes from Africa to tho
American shores, in the yacht Wanderer.
He was apprehended by the United
States au th orio ties for this violation of
law, and his life was saved only throughthe influenae and ingenuity of Colonel
Lamar, of Savannah. Farnham enlisted
in the Union army when tba war broke
out, and was several times promoted for
gallantry. «

MASSACRE IN REMEDIOS -A lotter from
Remedios, Cuba, states that on the re¬
occupation of that place, early duringthe present month, by the Spanishforces, it was resolved, as a menus of
terrifying the Cubans and Blaves, that
each volunteer should mention tho namo
oí some Cuban to bo put to death at
once. Tho result of this choice of names
was the selection of eighteen victims,few of whom had served, or indeed were
capable of serving, in tho patriot army.Of the ohosen list twelve were immedi¬
ately arrested, and the same night were
taken to tho burying pince of tho town,and nine of them shot in cold blood.

Sunday morning nt 3 o'clock, as tho
Northern bound train passed Kittrell's
Depot on the Haleigh and Gaston Rail¬
road, it ran over and killed David Hayes,severing his head from his body. Hayes
was lying on tho track in a state of in¬
toxication. Bat a few years sinco Tom
Murray was found dead on tho railroad,at tho sumo place, with his head cat off.
Murray and Hayes having had that night
a difficulty. Hayes was arrested on sus¬
picion, but tho evidence did not sustain
the charge. There is something strnngoin this, both deaths having happened nt
tho same spot.
GOOD NEWS ron THE LADIES.-Tho

Herald's news telegrams from China,forwarded by way of Bombay, India,and through tho Atlantic cable fromEngland, give most flattering and cheer¬
ing accounts of tho prospect of the ten
and silk orops in tho empire. This is
glorious news for tho ladies. It mayhave the effect of revolutionizing the
aspect of tho woman's rights question.Plenty of tea and cheap silks may work
wonders.
The examination, Wednesday, into

General Howard's doings developed tho
fact, as shown by the books of tho Build¬
ing Block Company, that the Freedmen's
Bureau money was kept in the Freed¬
men's Bank to discount the notes of this
company, and that all three institutions
were managed and controlled by the
Bame persons. Tho farther the exami¬
nation progresses the worse the develop¬ments appear for Howard. Ainsi for
"the christian soldior!"
REACTION.-The Washington corres¬

pondent of tho Baltimore Gazelle says:"Sambo's appearance nt the polls in the
Northern States is producing its natural
effect. A letter received this morningby a New York member states that where
one negro voted for the radical ticket,that at. least ten white men forsook the
sinking cause, and mainly for ¿hat
reason."
Near the Scott's Hill Church, twelve

miles from Wilmington, are the gravesof two Confederate soldiers. Upon the
head-boards aro the following inscrip¬tions: "J. M. Easters, Co. C. 18th Re¬
giment S. C. Volunteers, died Februarv
22, 1863." -"John A. Mann. Co. H*.8th Regiment N. C. State Troops, diedJuly 10, 1863."

Pratt, who was engaged with Gray, the
friend of "Birdie," in the heavy foigeryin New York city, in December, '69, has
been arrested. He went to Mexico,squandered his ill-gotten means, and re¬
turned to the place of his crime in dis¬
guise, only to fall into the clutches of the
detectives. Ho does not seem to care
what becomes of him.
The trial of the Lydia Thompsonblondes for an assault on Mr. Store}',editor of the Chicago Times, came off in

Chicago on the 17th inst. None of the
parties were present except the counsel
for defendants, who put in n plea of
guilty. Miss Thompson and Henderson
were fined $200 each, and Miss Markham
8150.
A DARK PIOTCIÍE.-A correspondent of

thc New York Tribune, writing from
Charleston, believes that the colored rnce
in that section "is dying out, emigrat¬ing to the West, murdering its young,much as some animals do when the litter
is large."
Senator J. W. Stephens, of Caswell

County, N. C , was talion from his house
in Yancey ville, on Saturday night last, byaband of disguised und armed men, and
murdered iu cold blood, about forty halls
having been fired into his body.
A Mr. Wilson Wallace, of Mecklen¬

burg County, N. C., while on his wayhome from Charlotte, WHS forced to dis-
mouut from his horse, on account of
sickness, when he was assailed by four
colored men and robbed of nearly 84,000.
The Mormon authorities, nt Salt Lake,took forcible possession of the UnitedStates Court iu that city on Tuesday, but

surrendered after a parley with the Judgeand Marshal.
A colored girl, named Elvira Watson,was raped hy a colored man, named Jas.Perry, on Sunday lust, on WadnialAWIsland. Tho officers aro after the bruta.
Little Miss Peters went to drown her

cat in il pond, near Louisa, Ky., thcother day, fell in and was drowned her¬self.
Hartford or New Haven-which shallbethe capital? is tho question amongthe Connecticut legislators.
Wm. Higgins, a jowoler, was shot dead

in his own door in 15 lou nts vii le, Ala., alew days ago.
Mace and Keenan have taken a solemn

obligation never ngain to engage in aprize tight

Sp>eoIal Notices.
Wc arc authorized to announce EDWARD

F. STOKES, ESQ., of Greenville, a candidato
to represent thopeoplo of tho Fourth Congres¬
sional District of South Carolina in tho Con¬
gress of tho United States, at thc ensuing
eloctlon in October.
Principles-DEMOCRATIC.
4S~ The papers of tho Fourth Congres¬sional District will please insert until ordt red

out.
_ May 25

WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OP CIVIL
SOCIETY-Essaya for Young Men, on tho
honor and happiness of Marriage, and tho
evils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for tho attainment of man's truo positionin lifo. Sent free, in healed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Rox I», Phil-adclphia. Pa. May 21 limo

£ g £ -3 p-p p pp pp pp pTo thc Working Cías».-We aro now pre¬pared to furnish all classes with constant em¬ployment at homo, tho wholo of tho timo orfor tho spare moments. Business new, lightand profitable Persona of either sex easilyearn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a pro¬portional sum hy devoting their whole time tothc business. Boys and girls carn nearly asmuch as men. That all who see tbis notice
may send their address, and test tho businctis,we maka this unparalleled offer: To such as
aro not well satisfied, wo will send $1 to payfor tho troublo of writing. Full particulars,a vuluablo sample, which will do to commencework on, and a copy ot Tlie People's LiteraryCompanion-one of tho largest and heat fami¬ly newspapers published-ali sent free by mail.Reader, if you want permanent, profitablework, address E. C. ALLEN A CO., Augusta,Maine. March 10 111'imo
THIS ll KS PO N'S I li 11.1TI KS OF TUB

IV!VER..-Tho liver has a very important partto perform in the animal economy. Hs func¬
tion is two-fold. Tho Huid which it secretes
témpora tho blood and regulates thc bowels,and upon tho quantity and quality of tho
secretion depends, in a great degree, tho
adapt ition of tho blood to tho requirements
of the system and thc duo removal of therefuBO matter which remains in thc intestinesafter the work of digestion has been accom¬plished.
One of the principal USCB of HOSTKTTER'SSTOMACH BITTERS is to tone and controlthis somewhat unruly organ. Tho anti-bilious properties of the preparation aroecarcely secondary to its virtues aa a sto¬machic. Its operation upon tho liver ia notviolent like that of mercury, but gradual andgentle. Instead of creating a sudden tumult

in that sensitive gland, it regulates its actionby degrees. Hence, it is a SAKI: remedy forbilious disorders, whilo mercury, being à tre¬mendous excitant, is not. Tho moro natu¬rally and quietly a diseased organ can bc ic-stored to itu normal condition the better, andit is the peculiar property of this harmless1vegetable alterativo to reinforce and r« guíatewithout exciting or convulsing.Tho success which lins attended its uso as arcmody for affections oftbéliver ia proverbial.Persons ot a bilious habit, who take it Imbil it¬ally as a protection against the attacks towhich they aro constitutionally liable, pro¬nounce it tho best liver tonic" in existence.Tho symptoms of an approaching fit ofbiliousness can hardly bo mistaken. A painin the right sido or under thc shoulder blades,a saffron tin"e in ti e whites of the eyes, sickheadache, a feeling of drowsinces, low spirits,loss of appetite, constipation and general de¬bility, aro among tho usual indications of amorbid condition of thc liver, and as Boon asthoj' appear, the Bitters should bo resortedto iu order to ward oft* more serious conac-

qnences._MlHf 6
Dn. A. L. SCOVILL is tho iuventor of several

medical preparations which have become very
popular, and have beon liberally used. Among
his inventions aro "HALL'S BALSAM ron THE
LUNGS" and "LIVERWORT AND TAn." For tho
past six years a better Lung romedy haB beonoffered to thc public. Read tho followinglotter from Dr. Scovill. referring toit:Messrs. J. JV. Hari'is A Co.-GENTS: I makothe following statement from a porfect con¬viction and kuowlcdge of tho benefits ofALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM in coring tho mostdeep-seated PULMONARY CONSUMPTION! Ihavewitnessed its effects on tho young and tho old,and I can truly say that it is hy far the best
expectorant remedy with which I am ac¬quainted. For Coughs, and all tho earlystages of Lung complaints, I behove it to be a
certain euro, and if every family would keepit by them, ready to administer upon thc first!
appearance of disenso about tho Lungs, therowould be very few cases of fatal consumption.It causes the phlegm and matter to risc, with¬
out irritating those delicato organs, (thoLungs,) and without producing constipationof the bowels, lt also gives strength to thosvstem, stops thc night-sweats, and changesall tho morbid secretions to a healthv state.Youi e respectfully, A. L. SCOVILL.Suhl by all Medicine Dealers.

FISHER A HIilNITSH, Agents,M 1 4!¡lmn Columbia. S. C.
THE .MOsT POI'UI.Alt MEDICINE EX-

TANT.
milli PATN KILLER ia equallyX applicable and efficacious to young or old.
rpHE PAIN KILLERX Is both an internal and external Remedy.riVIK PAIN KILLER should be usedX at the first manifestation of Cold or Cough.
THE PAIN KILLER

Is the Groat Family Medicine of thc agc.

THE PAIN KILLER
Will cure Painter's1 Colic.

THE PAIN KILLER
la good for Scalds and Burns.

TUE PAIN KILLER
Has the Verdict of the People in ita favor.

11HE PAIN KILLER
Gives Universal Satisfaction,

rilliE PAIN KILLER-
X Beware of IMITATIONS and COUNTERFEITS.
THE PAIN KILLER

la an almo t certain cure for CHOLERA.and has, without doubt, he« n moro successfulin curing thia terrible disease than any other
known remedy, or even the most eminent or
skillful Physicians. In India, Africa, and
China, where this dreadful disease is over
more or less prevalent, tho PAIN KILLER is
considered, by tho natives, BS well as the
European residents in those climates*, ASUREREMEDY.

TnEPAIN KILLER-each Bottlo
is wrapped with full directions for uso.

THE PAIN KILLER is sold hy all
Druggists and Dealers in Family Medi¬cines.. FISHER A HEINl'ÍSH,May 1 illlmo Columbia, S. C.

Hungry people, go to Pollock's.

To Water Tenants.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.

CoLUMniA, May 23,1870.ALL persona neilin Water from tho CityResesvoir, who havo neglected to pay fertho uso oi tho name, aro notified that their(supply will ho shut oiT on tho lat of June, ifnot paid for, and executions ¡saned for thccollection of tho amount due.
May 2') C J. 8. McMAHON, City Clerk.

To Tax-Payers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLOMBIA; May 23,1870.rpiIE period for tho payment of tho CityJL Taxes ha a been extended until tho Int ofJuno. Defaulters are notified that executionswill positively he Issued to the Sherill for thocollection of all arrearages at tho expirationof that dato, willi instructions to make immc-diato collections. J. S. McMAHON,May25 0_City Clerk.
Notice.

MAYJR'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, May 24,1870.THE following Ordinance is published fortho information of all concerned:"AN ORDINANCETO AMEND AXORDINANCE REIU:-

LATINO TUB WEloniNO OF COTTON IN THECITY OF COLUMBIA."
"Ile it ordained by thc Mayor and Aldermenof the city of Columbia, and by the authority ofthe name, That from ami after the pasaage ofthia Ordinance, it BIIUII not bo lawful for pur¬chasers of cotton, or any other poraon or

persons, other than the duly elected weighersof this city, to weigh any cotton purchased oraold in thia city.
"Any person or porsnns violating this Ordi¬

nance shall, upon conviction thereof beforethe Mayor, bo lined not lesa that twenty dollarafor every halo of cotton so weighed in viola¬tion of this Ordinance."
Ratified January 10, ISO!).
Thc penalty for tho violation of this Ordi¬

nance will be rigidly enforced after RB secondpublication in tho dailv paper.JOHN ALEXANDER,May 25 3 Mayor.
Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, V.

BUAEMKK, 1S7U.

11HIS elegant establishment will bo openedfor tho reception of visitors on the bratdav of JUNE, 1870.
Tho Proprietors, with the experience of thclust summer, and having made many changesiu tho di lièrent departments of this extensiveWatering Waco, each of which it will be theirendeavor to IMPROVE, extend a pleasant recep¬tion to the ir patrons.Tho Cottages are lar^o and commodious,separate and distinct from each other, andfitted up with new Furniture.
Every effort of the Proprietors will be putforth to mnko their guests comfortable, andit will he their aim to keep up tho reputationof thu MONTGOMERY WHITE SULPHUR.The social as well aa the gay will find that thiaplace hus peculiar advantages over many ofthe Watering Places of Virginia.An elegant Hand ot Music has been secured.Rowling Alleys, Hilliard Saloons and Rath*have been fitted up fir thc amusement andcomfort of guests.Post Office, Express Office, Telegraph Office

on the premises for the convenience andintercourse with all parla nf the world.
Passengers will procure tickets via Virginiaand Tennessee Railroad to Rig Tunnel, and

talie tho Spring« Brunch Railroad, whiohlanda them directly in thu Reception llouao atthe Springs.
Hoard $3 per day; «20 per week; f70 permonth.
For further particulars, address

WILSON & LORENTZ, Propriotora.May 15 2aifl

nero to Stop.
Williams' Hotel,Formerly Harvey House,

SPARTANBVRG C. H., S. C.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LA UltENS C. IL, S. G.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
MY friends and tho travelingpublic aro roapoctfully in¬

formed that the ahovo named
_iHOTELS are now uudor mycontrol; and they may rest asaured that the

reputation of the two houses will be fully keptup. Tho Rooms are comfortably furnished
and the Tables will be supplied with tho boatof everything. May 1 Smo

NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort

_Tand healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished withnico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A cal'is aolicited." My Omnibus will bo found atthe different depots-passengers carried toand from the Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 _WM. A. WRIOnT.

DR. D. L. BOOZER
Surgeon Dentist,

WOULD INFORM bia patronsand tho public, that he ia now
prepared to insert ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, upon Dr. Stack's Cele¬brated Patent Platee. Ile also baa a largerstock of Dental Material tiian over was kept inthia city and cnn supply other Dentists. High¬est prices paid for old g«dd, or new plat< B

given in pav. Ofttco-West side of Main
street, three doors North ol Plain. April 15

Tobacco ! Tobacco ll
.-Ji \ RÖXES COMMON TORACCO, at lov
Jw figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxea Extra Rock City Chawing Tobacco.
4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxeB ROBO Bud Chewing Tobacco.
Jwlv 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton llama,

Smoked Reef,
Pickled Pig Pork,
Picklod Salmon, for sale bv

Maroh8 E. HOPE.
Biscuit, Crackers, &c.

K(\ BARRELS and boxes Fresh Crackers,tß\ j ¿co., just received and for sale low, con¬sisting ss follows:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit, Bul tor Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lemon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And Boxes assorted Family CrackersMarch0_.T. AT. lt. AGNEW.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
LN tho best manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely exeented.Dec 1G . WILLIAM GLAZE.

New York .Advertisements.
*

NEW YORK HOTEL,
721 Broadway,

D. M. HILDRETH & CO., Proprietors,
NEW "V OilIC CITY.

Tills HOTEL, sd widely and popularlyknown AH the favorite resort of Southern-
era, while sojourning in thia city, has been re¬leased for a terni of years hy ita present pro¬prietory and ia now in process of thoroughrenovation. No expenso will bo spared to
render it, as in days of yore, an ugreeablohomo for ita patrons. Tho proprietory, while
tendering their eiligere thanks for thc veryliberal support they have reeoivrd, beg leave
to assuru their gilesta that in the future thc
Hotel will retain it« former well-earned repu¬tation. April 27 fli 2nio

The standard reputation attained by this nnrivnh¡rt and infallible Yenst Powder during twelve years
»apt, is due to its perfect purity, licaulindncí» andiconomy. Put un lu tina, actual weight, ua re-
irpvented, and will keen for year?.Tho quantity required for usc is from one-fourth
o oue-fialflenB than other Hoking Powdery,
bold by Oroccra throughout the United Slates.

DOOLEY & BROTHER,Manufacturers and Proprietor*.
C9 New Slrett. New York.March in 13mo

ESTB. ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS. lbOU'
211 Washington street, JV. Y.

SAPOLIO
THE

BEST
THING

OUT

FOR cleaning Windows, without water; re¬
moving Stains from Marble and Paint;polishing Knives, no scratching; washingDishes, scrubbing Floors, Floor Cloth, Tables,Bath Tuba, Ac; polishing Tin, Uruna, Iron,Copper and Steel WarcH; removing Gums, Oil,Rust and Dirt from machinery. Indispensa¬ble for House Cleaning, and all uses, exceptwashing clothes, lt costa but a few couts,and is sold by all good Grocery, Drug and No¬tion Stores. Wholesale bv all dealers inCharleston. April 20 flv

W
FROST, BLACK & CO.,

HOLESALE and Retail Dealers in andManufacturers of
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,

Of every variety,
00 Hoivery, near Canal at., Nrw York.
Steamboats, Hotels and Public Buildingsfurnished at the shortest notice. All goodspurchased of our house guaranteed aa repre¬sented. March 31 3mo

U. W. FUOST:
_

JAM KS BLACK. Oh", BSYOER.
JAMES CONN EU'S SONS

United States
Type and Electrotype Foundry

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,Nos. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street, New York.

ALABOE AsRortmtnt ol English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept on hand. All type cast at this establish¬ment is manufactured from tho metal known

as Conner's unequaled H A Ul) TYPE METAL.Every article necessary for a perfect print¬ing oftico furnished.
Tho typo on which thia paper is printed, isfrom the above Foundry. March 30Gmo

Guns and Ammunition.
TUST received bv William Glaze, flue Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, Hue Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shut and Caps, of allkind. Ono door North of Mesera. Scott, Wil¬liams A Co.'u Banking Houxo. Dec IC

Stocks and Bonds,
(Ti OLD AND SILVER,\JC Bank Notf s, CouponsCounty Claims, Jury Certificates, MutilatedGnrroncy. Ac, Ac Bought and sold byD.GAMBRILL, Broker,Oflico Columbia Hotel Building, Mainstreet.May 19 3mo

Fresh Goode at Low Prices.
1 f\ AAA Ijß« BACON HAMS, Sides1U.UUU and Shoulders.
300 bbls. Family and low-priced Flour.20 kita Mountain Butter.
50 bids. Relined and Crushed Sugars.March 25 For salo bv_E. HOPE.

BREAKFAYTTBAOONT
2AHA POUNDS OF BACON STRIPS»V/WVJ and Breast I'iecCB,5 caaks Davis' Sugar-Cured Hams,25 bbls., half-bids, and keg« Leaf Lard,300 lbs. Mutton Hams. For Halo bv
Feb 20 EDWARD "HOPE.

Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all hour.--where you can alwayslind the beat of WINES, ALES, LIQUORS,CIGARS, Ac Fresh bagel Beer ou ice.May H

Hoes! Hoes!!
WE have in store 250 dozen of Brade'sheavy Crown Steel HOES, Brade's LightSteol Hoes and Riveted Eyes. Elwell'* PickBand Planters' Hoes, manufactured near Bir¬mingham, England, for our trade, and paidfor with gold at ll.J to 12} per cent, premium,and wc confidently sav we are prepared tosnit the market. LOWRANCE A CO.March 23

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubtthat 1 could hold ont supplying them withDeer this slimmer. I now inform the publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which 1 put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger»
many, a» to purity nnd strength. 1 am rend}to test it by tho Beer scale.
Aug20_JOHN C. SEEPERS.

Law Books on the New Code.9
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-Acts of Legislature, Ac, for palo byApril80_BRYAN A McCARTER.

To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBUBO, S. C., JANUARY lfi, 1870.BEING appointed and commissioned a.s theRoceiver of thc Hamburg Bank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Rank willcommuniente with FRANK ARNIM.Feb G

ROBERT WOOD & CO..
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IROX WORKS.1
f*\ AUDEN and Cemetery adornments, CnBt,\JC Wrought Iron and Wire Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Houses,

IHON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Division«, Ac.PATENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

HUONZE IVOKK.
Having fitted up our Fouudry with specialreference to tho above class ol work, wo aro

now prepared to UH with promptness all or¬ders for bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.
ORNAMENTAL MON GOODS.Tho largest assortment to bc found in thoUnited States, all of which are executed withthc express view of pleasing thc taste, whilotlicy combino all tho requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to thc place oldestination.
Designs will bo sent to those who wish tomake a selection. _April 8 Om

HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

As a Family Medicine,
It Stands, and Will Forever Stand

FIRST in tho estimation of tho people, be¬
cause it has withstood tho searching testsof tho Physician and a discriminating public,and whatever survives this trial must ho es¬tablished on a euro, firm foundation.

A SPRING AND SUMMER. MEDICINE.
A known and recognized remedy among allpeople. Thousands attest its worth as a Medi¬cine.
Heinitsh's Queen's DelightIs a substituto for Calomel and Mercury. Itacta by ita vegetablo principio aa an altera¬tive upon tho Liver and Stomach, promotingtho secretion of bile, and then directingits proper channel for tho nutritivo purposes!ot digestion. For Bilious Diaoaacs, BiliouaColic, Bilious Fever, Typhoid Fever, Chills andFever, in fact, all fevers, are prevented hyuaing Queen's Delight.It cures Liver Complaint, and all HepaticDisorders, Dyspepsia, Stomach Complainte,Scrofula, King's Evil, Cancerous and IndolentTumors, White Swellings, Mercurial andSyphilitic Sores, Old Sores, Swelled Lega,Boila, Carbuncles,Eruptions, Goitre or SwelledNeck, Enlarged Joins, Rheumatism, Blotches,Eryaipelaa, St. Vitus' Dance. Dropsical Swell¬ings, Salt Rheum, and all Skin diseases andHumors in tho Blood, Inflammation of theKidneys, Bladder, Pains in thc Back andSides, Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis, andall diaeaeca which may be traced to bad blood;and for very many diseases peculiar to fo-malcB, ench aa Suppression, Irrcgalarity,Whites. Sterility, Uterine Dropsy, Ac.

SKIN DISEASES.Il has been prescribed in a great variety ofCutaneous A fleet iona, and found success I ul incuring Salt Rheum, Totter, Bode, Blotches,Pimples, 8cald Head, Eryaipelas, Morphew,Jaundiced Skin, Ac., and for Diseases of andDischarges from tho lining membranes of thoThroat, N'ose and Ears, and from the Kidneysand Urinary PasBagoa, Lcucorrhooa, Ac.INVIGORATOR OP THE LIVER.As a Liver Invigorator it ia of ineatimablcvalue. Aa a stimulant, it is safer and surerthan all thc rum and whiskey tonics of theday, and if you value your life and health apin'a fee, ¿void those quickening stimulantsto the grave, and uso tho Queen's Delight.FEMALES.
Females of delicate constitution, Bufferingfrom weakneanauddepression of mind, in con¬sequence of those complaints which natureimposes at thc period of change, have a plea-amit and eure remedy in tho Queen's Delight.DEBILITY.There ie no medicino equal to tho Queen'sDelight in caaes of Debility. It imparts atone and vigor to tho whole syatem, strength¬ens the appetite, causea an enjoyment of food,enabloB the stomach to digest ft, purities thoblood, gives a good, sound, healthy com¬plexion, eradicates tho yollow tinge from theeyes, imparts a bloom to the cheeks, andchanges tho patient from a short-breathed,emaciated, weak and nervous invalid to a full-faced, atout and vigoroua person.

NERVOUS DEBILITYGenerally accompanica Liver Complaint orDyapepsia, and is, frequently produced by con¬tinual constipation. The symptôme are, flutter¬ing at tho heart, a choking sensation, when ina lying postare, dots or webe before thc sight,fever and dull pain in the head, constantimaginings of evil, and great deprea8Íon otspirits.
Debility of the Nervous system shouldalways ne dreaded as of itself laying thc bodyopen to an attack of any epidemic.

NERVOUSNESS.
HOW IT AFFECTS THE MINI).Persons a filleted with this disenso aro gene¬rally annoyed by occurrences of no moment,which wonld not, if lu a state of health, givethem any uneasiness. Tho Queen's Delightwill anon relieve tho unpleasant effects of thiadiatreaeing affliction.

Bc sure and nek for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT; tho new remedy, with new princi¬ples. No Sarsaparilla in it; that has beentried and lound wanting, lt ia not a fer¬mented and sour combination nf herbs. Hienot a Whiskey beverage, or Gin compound, tointoxicate; nor ie it a Rum Bittere, to ruinyour health and lead to a more fatal disease,drunkenness. But a health and life-givingMedicine, called simply "Heinitsh's Queou'aDelight."
The great auecess. and the unparalleledpopularity of thia medicine bespeaks for it thohighest praiso for the inventor. Preparedonly hy E. II. HEINITSH, Druggist.And for aale by Druggists everywhere._April 30

__

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
OK TirK

"SIG ZZ T . "

I T J S A FACT
THAT »ho colebratod perfected SPECTA¬CLES aud EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazarus & Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and proserves the Eyes-assiststhe Sight moet brilliantly, and láete a greatmany yoars without chango.I8AAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is the eolo appointedAgent in Columbia, 8. C., and viciuitv, for thersale. Dec 31 ly

Baltimore Advertisements.
GÉÔRÔÉ FAGE & ÖÖ7

MANCFACTIKEH3 OF

PATENT PORTABLE CIKCULAE
SAW fifí ILLS,

Al«o Stationary r.nd Portable
Steans Çngî.ncct, &c.

No. 5 Sohroodor Btreot. /

öAUTltElQ(\E,tuD.

&TSendfor Catalogues and Price-Liais.

"BAD BLOOD."
«-»?»

'THE LIEE IS THE BLOOD."
FROM it wo derive our strength, beauty andmontai capabilities. It ia the centre ofour being, around which rcvolveB all thatmakes existenco happy. When thia source- iecorrupted, tho painful effects aro visible iumany shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This is a tnint or infection of thc humanorganism, and probably no ono is wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-as Ulcers and SorcB, Decayed Bones. DiseasedScalp, Soro Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from thoNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affcctiona¡ Rheumatism, IJeart Aflcc-tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, LOBB of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It has been tho custom to treat fheso di¬seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, whiith, though sometimes producinga cure, often provo injurioiiB, and entail mise¬ry in after life. Tho long known injuriousproperties of theso BO-callcd alteratives andpurifiers has lcd tho philanthropical man ofscience to exploro tho arena of nature, the re¬sult of which hap been tho dißcovery of vege¬table producta which poBacs tho power oferadicating these taints from tho Blood..
.Dm. TTJTT'S

Compound Extract of
Sarsaparilla and Queen's DelightIB tho acknowledged antidoto to all BloodDiseases. By ita nee tho afflictions aboveenumerated can bo permanently banished,and tho
Source-the Cadre of Life-the Blood,bc maintained in all its purity and vigor.For UISCIIKCS produced by flic nee ofMercury, and for Syphilis, willi lt* trainof evil*, ttils compound la (he only sureantidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practice*«, whoso nerves areunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
Thc Sarsaparilla

ANO

QUEEN'S DELIGHTIs a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill bo restored to their wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance be niado radiantwith the consciounne88 of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being freo from violent minerals, it isadapted to general use. Tho old and youngmay use it; the most delicate female at anytimo may tako it: tho tender infant, who mayhavo inherited diseoso, will be cared by it.
For Purifying the Blood,

uss

TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
QUEEN'S DELIGHT.When used in tho Spring, it removea allhumors which infest the system, and ba-nirthes the languor and debility peculiar tothat soasen of the year.It acts promptly on tho

LIVER AMD KIDNEY8,Producing a healthy action of the importantorgans by which all tho impurities of the sys¬tem are carried off, and tho result is.«1 Clear Skin, Qood Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.Prepared byWM. H. TUTT & LAND,AUGUSTA, GA ,And «old by Druggists everywhere.April 14_ 6mo
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROUNA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A OPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST ALLO WED A T TUEBATE O

BOUNDED EVEBY SIXMONTHS ON ACCO UNTS.
OFFICERS.Wm. Martin, President.John B. Palmer. | v. »,_.._,John P. Thomas, j Vice-presidents.

Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaeter, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel It avenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and othors may hero deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest thero-on. Plantors, Professional Mon and Trustéeswishing to draw intorcst ©n their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to sot apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, In caeo of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wielling to layasido funds for futuro use. aro hero affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded._ _Aug 18
Hoes, Steel and Iron.

QAA DOZEN Brade's CBOWN HOES, aa-tj\J\J sorted BÍSÍOB.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, asBortcdsizes.
00,000 lbs. Genuino SWEDES IRON, OBSort-od sizes.
The above aro of direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and sheffield, andaro, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬ern imitation?.. J. A T. R. AGNEW.


